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Sleeping In tents, rolling out at
r:l! for Reveille and turning In at larPt'nter Work, Painting Pa-

lo o'clock have workcdwondeis per Hanging and General Re- -

Friday morning and suffered R-

evert? bruises when the stage ao

cidently etn-c- a pHrked car nettr
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did not think she was hadly hurt !a8c of $Sl each in its scheme of
but a ter chin h,r home .t jlral n for cillzcmhip and nation
Lrttf Daltep found that her injur.a defense
m were,,

j0re prions than shej Morrow County is rc,rcs ned
i A by MaUrice U' KJnondwi. Joe

r7T d.hrir,l,"!r';i..SwH.ditf. KarlW. Thompson.Miss Beryl I l.KoJ rick s Th
k inPortl.nd. While .n t,,,;C. W.hmeyrr oflleppner and by

jtjr they w.re of Mrs Fr.jI)orr G Mawn anJ N
ru sister, Mrs Lillian Pideock. Swanson of

Mrs. M. C. l ochia.) was a1 In th final test's in nfl. fiiintf.wt last week in the home of Swanson roived a rain as an
her piece, Mrs. T. K. CJrabiU. Be j,xprt rifleman and Mason as a
fort con-i- to lone Mrs. Coch 'sharpshoottr.
ran had visited nt Condon, Lore c'r-i-
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Km nnd Hefner. She was an
"atto Iractor IS

outKoinpasserKeronthesta,,l"mfV.0ncxh,l,lt,on at Paul C
j Balsijjcr's Implement Store.
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It will pay you to see him befjie ou :
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Miss Klva Ba'siKer. has ror- - 1
u'anizjd her class in switrminr. t
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ton. Tin' driver called to the only
Ir.en who happened to ho In styht, l!ol
Tlioro!,!.

'S:y, yonnj feller,' en led he, "whr,'
sort of a pl:t(v l It out there on the
ttirnpikeV Ci'.n you set n decent moiil,
liey?"

"On the turnpike?" queried T.oh

Thomld.
The driver-owne- r consulted the

guide boo!;. "V'V'te house rt
to ri;Ji! -i n.i'!y itirnpik'' nfter

leaving Tronz-'- i rt," he read lov.1y.
--

Why, thiii w,,.!d he tU' Uoii.iK.v

Iioihp. Are you sure that U what the
hook says?'"

"Those nrc the words."
"That's urjH-isli.',- murmured Thor

old. "It can't be ri;ht "

to the po

Osteopathic Physician

Oilman Huildinji

Won 93 Hcbpiwr, Orton

ti'tn looe is indeed fortunate to
t.-tv- so crmpeteni a swimmint:
intru, vir !ur It voung folk , t

Cook with Gas.
.v;.o Kcrt Mason

Before contracting or

selling your wheat it Will

pay you to see L. Balsiger

representing B. G. and Co.

i

t
JACK FERRIS

The Ro.llv Pride.
"Ptive on," cunie a voice from the

tonneau.
I'oh Thorohl. who kept tip his

home In l'.ronipton and spent
h'.t vacations there. wulktM on nnd Ii:n r ; '!;em nnil so rara ta ex

K i I! uaiuist wtio has te n J
sper.dir.ti ten days arnonK oM

fnetdshre departed .TutsJat. J
forlheOaller . J

M M. Sjundersol Walla WhIIk

ha hi'n in lone and vicinity for
the pafct follow if if his cho
set profession of piano tuner.

Lyle Baird, recently elected ir ;

st'uctor in the lone hiah ?ch i I ,;

has tesuned and the school ovarii .

lone, Oregon i
plain tVe nt'stake every t'ruo. that I

hi i .:' tned in. I wanted to f I ha l

any of liie Komllljr huiup for Lasiucs.
Traauiiie thM inquisitive u.3 Bronip-to- n

r .t'ves Just makin? It up oi:t of
whole eloth that I'i lit r.j inoney "

"1 f.i'ver would have come to s.e
you if I hal not believe I tln-m,- salj

jtresontly encountered Mr. Jenkins,
Iiiiiaster of r.rxiaipton.

"Funny thins," said Bob; "I met
some people who spoke almut bavins
meals at a white house at the first
turn to the right on Homtlly turnpike
sifter leaving Urotnpton. That" the
Kotnlllysi, Isn't it?"

"Sure," quoth the postmaster.
i IONE CASH MARKETR.h.

X
Jar.e Komiiiy ImmhI f..nAari nn I is seeking another mun t;o fill

Dermatician :

It pays to look well.

"Specialist in Bobs"

C. L SWEEK

ATTORNEY AT
LAW.

First National Hank MJn.

Hcppner, Oregon

When V u Visit Hcppner

Ft At The

"Elkhorn Restaurant"

Good Meals Hest of Sen ice

Lunch Counter

"Y"U'tj heard how 'tis,
' han't you?"

"They haven't soU the place, have llr a f',ir' caI,able ov,'r """ j the positior.
they?" Inquired I'.oh. ' "f

Dealers In
Fresh and Cured Meats, Butter and Kihis. t'Perhaps 1 could manage to loo- -

I We Buy Cream for Swift & Company, i
i t'l... 1 O .11 ' II m T

lt-- lf-"

"You really are glad then 1 came
back?" s!ati uiered r.oh.

And Jaue said that the really was.

Bcei Act Vntiltor
In every hie are bees whose duty

If Is to '.-;- . I. until. ite I by facnlng
tl.eir Wi lg nny inn oui uiur ireim in uur iiomc 1 own:

Real Estate Insurance

Peterson Brothers
LOW FARES

S AST 'ICNE BLACKSMITH SHOIJ A.U. WC ), M.D. TT

7 Pl.v St.. 441 11; jiv.iu(i 111a We are prepared to take care of your
shafting requirements by the installation of an
electric key way machine and a stock of shafting
in a wide rane of sizes. We also have a list of
second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

Office In Masonic Hu :.:.i .:

Trained Nurse Assistant

Htppner, - - Oregon

ROUND TRIP TO
Dt.NVFR I7.M
OMAHA 7t.l
KANSAS CITY.... 7
ST. I Ot IS M.t
C HICAGO M.l
DtTROIT 10.U
CINCINNATI I0.7I
NEW OBIJ ANS..1II M
C I lf 1 AND 111.17
TORONTO ...Ilt.il
ATLANTA IIO.M
riTTSBl RC.H ...m.i7
WASHINCTON ...Ht.17
PHI LA OKI PHI A MH.IS
NtW YORK HI. 01
BOSTON 17.07

n

EFFECTIVE MAT ZJ TO SEPT. )
RETtrftN LIMIT OCT. JI, 10

Reduced farciall part of cait;Lbraltop-over- t.

Fine traina; modern equipment;
splendid Mrrice; tcenie route. Short tide
trip enable you to viiit

ZION NATIONAL PARK
GRAND CANTON NATIONAL PARK
BRTCE CAHTON NATIONAL PARK
TELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK
ROCKT MOUNTAIN NAT'L PARK
Inferauitlen and BekleU en request

y m d iKi

! A. B. GRAY M. D. J. P. O'Meara, Proprietor
Physician & Surgeon

lieppner - - Or;2n
Glasses Fitted
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F. H. ROBINSON

"Sold nuthinc The how and the
hrr.'fore Is, so folks say, that they've

I., t I'lt-l- r money every durued cent
i'f it. and Miss Jane had to oin ui
the (ilace as a kind of roadhouse for
motorists."

Dob Thorold spent the afternoon In

a Ions, low ramble through the woods
around Hronipton. Toward the clo.e
of the afternoon he turned his step
toward the Itouiilly turnpike, and up
the pathway that led to the Roinlllys
Imposing white house built by the
HomiHy four generation ago. The
floor stood open and the screen was
unlocked. Within he could see that
small tables bad been arranged In the
front and back drawing rooms tn
or fifteen In all. Of these the wre
occupied.

I'.ib entered and took his seat at
sr.:r.!l table. Presently a white-cla-

approached blin with a list of
ilisLei offered for that day's dinner
I'.uh took It with a queer thrill It was

vtniii'iakably written by Jane Kondlly.
The solitary meal followed, hut Jane
Koinilly did not appear. After It r

I'.nli offered his card to the maid
and asked h- -r to take It to Mis It .

inilly. lie wlln-- to see her.
The answer va that Mis Uoiiil'l

would set- - him In the old dining roo;--

across the hall. This, thought I'"l
V.as quite ill keeping with the pro!)''
spirit of the Uomillys eM'ti in th.'
hi'iir of their inlsfortt:t:i'.

Jane was alone In the old ditiin:
rii.nii Slie rosi. from her dcsh-- m. ;

catne swiftly lo iiim with i

hand.

"low ain"z'iigly well you trt loo!;.
Iiil'." I'.t.h eM'laii:;ei.

Y'-s.- ;gl:'d Jane. -- The
to iigree V.'iJh III"."

"lint Why d: In't von i H r el
lui;.lil have In I, d ; ml."

"h. bti It i.,ii lute In- the
time I fo: id i slid .Int.". 'I'.i-i'',i- '-',

it's heo!. :. nde; fill erriort--
lli'i'. Aunt S'; . t. (eel !e, now

She l.ciq.s to ii i u.nl:i wilh h r
;;i,d really iloesti'l know. And

the work and the (leople ktep me f,ot;i
loiieliiiess. I really don't know ho v

it will all enl- -" .

I'oh Thurolil slunhlered.
'I'on't talk about smdi thi:."s" h..

Inii'sl out. "June, Jane- - it tl,:s hml
only conic Homier. I was in love with
you I always have been, hut I never
dared to ii'-- you, because I was alr.iid
of your money iiml your pride, I

know you are still proud"
"No, r.oh, I confesi the llotnillv

pride is slipping away. I've learned
a lot in ten years, and this little lui I

ness venture, whhh really has been
absurdly profit .1 ll. has taught me that
people are pretty much the same wher-
ever you find them. No, l!oh, the

fortune has remained and I'm
adding to If, but the old Itomillr
pride"

"Then joti didn't lose your money f"
gasped Hob Thorold.

Hotel lone XXAttorney & Counselor
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U III I'ractlcf In All The Court
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cater to the patronage of those whoit
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t Dr.J. H. McCrady
1

Dentistv-- l Pi '''';v4KKy.va it
wish first class accommodations.

Cole Smith, Manager.MlFINER
TIRES

at
41
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PEICES

X Ray DIAGNOSIS
Office; Odd Fellows Bld'g.

Heppner Oregon

lAPETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER
Hcppner, Oregon.

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

Plume M 1012 Cant Apt. liU.

Hcppner, Ore.

Evenings and Sunavby appoint merit.

lone Independent
JOB PRINT

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor
V 7 it

.
Miy, that m the joke. People don't

lk 1 lost my money, do they? Well,

f

PAUL G. BALSIGERINDEPENDENl
lone

GARAGE
Ore

that makes It all the more Interesting
No, some one of the editors of the
Guide liook Just made a funny mis-

take. Probably thought our house
looked like a roaillimise nnd assumed
It wns. .So the people begun to come,
uul tlmv wei hiujirv. and It was uucli

X

lone, Oregon
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